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YOUNG COUPLE

L MARR ED

AT LINCOLN

Miss Josephine Johnson and Mr.

Donald Tracy Bagneil Were

Married at the Home of

the Grandparents of

Groom.

Tin- - follow im: from tin- - Slate
I.mrnal of this tnoriiiiii: uives the

ir tlit of Mi-- s
.lo-edli- lie .lohll-ol- l. dam: III er of
I. F. .lohii-o- u an. I wife of Omaha
.in. I Mr. lonall I . Hauell of l.iu- -.

on. Tin- - bride - well known lore
uliriv -- In ha- - been a f r.'.;u-i- i !

vi-il- or ;it Ihf home of h.-- r vraml-pai.ii- l.

Mr. an. I Mr- -. .I. W.
.hdi!l-o- ;. ;i!I.J h friends of llli- -

oiini: la.ly an. I I "

family will he ph;ied l barn of
her im'v foiiml happine-- s :

Tin marria-- e of Mi- -- Josephine
...iin-o- ;i .if i imaha to i.iuaid

I i ;ii lia-m- -ll a- - -- ol.-m n i.-.- l ;il
s ::; Vh.ck Ja- -t iiinht at tlo
1 r i f Hi.- - ii I'h-- - ran.lpa rni I s.
Mr. an. I Mr- -. I-

- . McO.y. lj'f,
-- tr.'.i. the Key. S. Mills

l!av- - oili.-ia- l iui:. The decorations
w.'i-- ' !! anl wiiil." ami .

i ;tn.i iln' vilow an. I

white .i;u-i- '- with a background
! p.tlin- - an. I

ill.- - .an"p u ! r w I if!i
til.- - 'loom w;i- - ;iroii.iiin'.-.i- .

'I'll.' iai-i- '- ac.l u . . 1. 1 i
- I am

pains- - w.T.- - ffjittir.-.- l throughout
tic h"!i-i- '. Iln- - bride m !' I up-.- .i

tto- - arm of ii r lather. .I. I'..
.1 ' ! ; of Omaha ami wa- - pre- -
eeib'd h ill.' Illiit!l -- I I'.'l flli'l'-- .

..-l.- i Flan an.l M a vu. ii'-- r i

M i U mill. Hi.- - I.ri.l.-ma- i.l. Mi- -- It.
.! !ir. -- . Mi.' matron ..f lio:i..-- .

Mr- -. I."':!- - llau.-ii-i- i A ami t In
i it'u i.- - ar.T. It ii l li lam .lohn-oi- i.

'I I;. I.ri.l-'oo- in a.-.--
, .in pa n i. I by

hi- - al It:hai.i Thornton.
tiit the pailv un.l.-- r tin i:o!..-n-?..- .

cam.py. Mi- -- .Imb ey(, -- an;.'
, i i i -- I -!- !"- 'S"iii: of Thank-uiv- -r

i.if.'i. ill.- - proi-- . i ;i I . Mi--jl',- .ih

lian-l- l at tin pia"." played
tie "l.oh. ni: rin" wedding march
ami allr the f.-r- . iiioii . M.n.l ---

ii. "I'ii.' r.'.-.'p- t ion
1 : i i wa- - ait.-ml.-.- l i more than
": 1 i ! I lli'-t- - follow .'(J.

Mr- -. A. Harm-I- t b Mr- -,

.t. S. M.Coy a-.- . I Mr- -. .1. A. I'.lam.
i ; I i ;.-.- ; t It-- - ';i.-I- - I" III.- - !- '-

r.-i!ii- '' hi!.-- . Mr- -, o. V. Clark ami
Mi-- - l'i,:h Ha-im--

il .iir.-.t..- i tin'
j'i.'-l- - I.. Ih - i in- -' room where
i. ; ami I..-- - were cut I.y
M -- -. I.i (.rami . l "o- -t an. I Mr-- .
t'.'.y. I'.oop.f. M -c- . aura Sch-n;n- v.

Itnlli .lohn-oi- i. Maii Mc
ami M.vrlb Arlf Tit."

f i : ; i i i i.ov.l wa- - pr.'-i.i.- '.i or hy
Mi-- - M;ll. Il.a.ofk an.l Mi-- s

F.diih Thaller. A I In f.'-pi.- fc

o.-- i Ii.- -I i a pla.l .inline 1 - even-iMi- r.

'Ih.' t:ilt loom wa- - pr.--il..- l

f r h Mi- -- '.11 Haun.'ll ami
Mr- -. II. K. I a :.-r- . Mi- -- l l.n ,!!
I'.amphfll ha.i fhar. of tin -- n.-l

room .

Th' i! i.l woif j ; ioi-- 1'. I ere..'
!. . Iiir..' fiilram Irimm.-i- l in ro- -t

point la.. with a fa-c- al tunic
a;;. a Ian-j- iap with 1 I i il.
S!i.' fa!ri.'il a -- how.'i hoinnicl .

Ih matron of honor o-(-
. ,r

Wfililin- - uown of whit.- - Inoca.lf.i
fiilrain. an.l 111' hri.lf-- -

t'.ai'l"- - tlr-- s wa- - of yilow wilh
-- ilk -- hal 'w la..'. I'olh wore I u

li' ! i ll - in Ih.-i- r hair to malrh
th.-i- r pown-- . an.l iarri.l Am. Mi-f- an

l.'-ant- ro-'- -. Itntli .limn
.1. .'i n -- on. tin- - rin htar.-r- . wa- -

..I in whilf la.. ami wore a
tnli" iniilfiily j.ow .m h.r hair.
Mi- -. J. K. John-- . m llif niolh.-- r of
th" hri.lf was H"vini in hla.k
-- atin lrinmif.1 in whit." lai-f- . Mr.
W. II. Ilauiifll. thf hri.lf urooin".-niolh.'- i-

w..r rr.'pf .if fliim with
a iac." wai-- t. Mrs. MrCox. thf
hri.lf 's a i a mlmol Inn, w as ii f--- .'il

in hhifk rharm.'U- -' tiimiiif.i in

white lac..
Mr. an.l Mr- -. Hium-l- l will hf al

home in M.liik eoiut o.-t- . .her l.".
They left fop Chifa'-:-o la- -l niulit
wlM'ie they will -- pen.l llieil'
lioiieymooii. Itolh arc well knkown
in I.ineoln. Hie hriile having spent
hei girlhood in this rit. Mr. I5ay- -
llell js loITIflle,l with tile IJllll- -
int'Mi railroail.

The (Mil -- of-to Ulie-- - w ere:
Mrs. J. Yallery. Jener, t'olo.,
.Mis. A. Harnett, M'O.ok: --Mrs. J.
.1. Johnson. St. Joseph. Mo.; Mr.
an1 Mis. J. NV. Johnson. jIatl-mouUir'- Df.

p.d Mrs. d. Dun-k- lf

Pa.; Mi's Oln5
y,,, eu-io- n n ii'i Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Mi-Shan- e of Tnnaha: Mr. Cl

Ccoi'cr, Culuiiibu?, .t.J.

Ladies Auxiliary Meet.

Kii.in WViinesilay's Dally.
The LaJii's Auxiliary of I he

Pre.-b-N teriati chiirch held their
regular meetiiii; esler.lay afler- -

mi and were eiiterlaine.l in a
very chaiiiiiiii manner by Mes-.iam- es

W. J. Streihl ami Kale
Minor, at the home of Mrs.
Slreiht. A mtv interesting hns-uii'- ss

-- ossi.m was held at whirh
lime ronsiderahle hnsiness was
transacted. Alter the

the remainder of the
afternoon was devoted to social
com ei-sa- l ion. ami arjoiis other
amusements which made Ihi-nieeti- nL

of the Ladies Auxiliary a
mo-- t tie liiiht fill one. Plea.-i- n

features of this afternoon's en-

tertainment were vocal -- olos hy

Itev. II. C. McTJn-k- y and Miss
Matilde Valleiy ami piano -- olos
by Mi-- s Muriel St h I and
Helen Roberts. Dainty refreh-me- ni

- w a- - pro iiie.l by I he ho-- 1

-- . and al the usual hour the
iruests ili.-per.-- c.l. very much in- -
dfhted to Ilie ho-te.-s- e- for I lie
enjoyable, afternoon they had
-- pent. There was a larue atten-
dance.

THE BASKET DINNER

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A PLEASANT AFFAIR

From Wfiiaesilays liaily.
The basket dinner held e-t- er-

la noon at the Christian church
in thi- - city proved one ,if tin
mo-- t iulcroi hm ami pleasanl af-

fairs that has be. n h.-l- in lhal
fliuich f.r -- ome titne. The dinner
wa- - however oiiiv a -- mall part
of the treat of the day. a- - a num-
ber of the -- trout: men of the
'hiirch were pre-e- nl to take part
in a general ion of the
situation of the church in lb"
-- tale and the mission-- " that
were maintained by the tioii

I'M- - ihf -- prea.l of the docMrm.'
of the Chri-lia- .i church. The
sp'-aker- - made very inlere-- l jnu'
-- talflliellt- l" the m.'lllhfls of the
churcli in this city covi-riiit- : the
work thai is u Ie. in Hu future
lo upbuild the -- tincture f Ihi-fhur- ch

Ihi-oiiu- the and
breadth of the -- late. U-'- II. II.
Harmon of Lincoln. pa-- lr of the
l"iis rhurch or that city. Rev.
Lemon of lla-!iui- :s. Rev. J. YV.

Cobbie of Omaha w er.- - anion- - Hie
. bi ay m ii -- peak in t;- at the dinner,
while the lav portion r the
.hiirch vvork.r- - wa- - repre-eiite- d

b I'.. 1". Snavelv of Lincoln. a
prominent attorney of that city.
The occa-jo- u was one lilb-- with
llinch be'fi to the member- - of
tin contrre --:al i of Ih" chureh
h.ie. and they will enter into the
work of the church with a greater
euliiii-ia-- m lhan -- Imwn hereto
fore.

JUDGE NEWELL RETURNS

FROM A VISIT TO HIS

CHILDHOOD HOME

From Wclnes-Jay'- s Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Jud-- e YY.

II. Newell returned home from an
extended isif through tin east,
ami at his old home in Ohio. Mr.
Newell reports having had a most
delightful time during hi- - visit
there and met many of the old
friends and neighbors of years
Hone by. in whose company he
was reared, ami with whom he
ell.joyeil a very pleasant visit. He
spent mo-- t ,,f his lime in Ohio at
I'orl siu ut h, where he was tin
uuest of his old comrade David
Combs, and lo-eth- er they renew-
ed the friendship of years -- one
by.

On the return trip Mr. Newell
slopped al Cincinnati. Louisville.
Kentucky and Kansas City ami ar-iv- e.l

;il SI. Joseph. Missouri Sun-
day v en inu iiml spent ycslerdiiy
tlpre looking after some business
matters. Mr. Newell was accom-
panied to Ohio by hi- - -- on James
NY. Newell of Chicauo who visited
at the obi Newell home for a
short time, returning to Chicago
last Thursday.

Citroiax.

Users say that if is Ihe ideal,
perfect laxitive drink. M. J. I'er-kin- s,

Green Hay, Wis., says: "I
have used pills, oils, salts, etc.,
but were all disagreeable ami un-

satisfactory. In Citroiax I have
found fite ideal laxative drink."
For herfd-i-'h- . sour -- tornac.U
lazy liver, congested bowels. Cit-

roiax is ideal. For sale hy oil
druggists,

MRS. A. L. TIDD

ENTERTAINS LADIES OF

ST. MARY'S GUILD

from WedneK.laVs Dally.
The ladies of St. Mary's Ouih!

were eiilerl ained vc-lerd- ay afler- -
i n in a most delightful manner
at the ho-pita- ble home of .Mrs. A.

L. Tidd on ( )ak st reef al their
regular meetin:-- . The ladies came
wilh their sewint: and for several
hours eni-auf- s in the
niakinu of dainty articles of
needlework that will lie displayed
a! the baaar of the society to b

held sometime in November.
Social conversation also served to
pass the time very pleasantly un-

til an appropriate hour when the
ho.-le- ss a--i- -l.l by Mi-- s Alice
Lat.Mi verv delicious and
templing refre-hiiie- nt s thai came
as a lit I in t: climax to a most
charniiiii; and del iuhl ful after-
noon of both plea-ur- e and profit
to the lad ies of the f u iid.

INTERESTING CONTEST

IN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHDQL

The Christian Sunday school is
havinir a mo-- t iutere-- l ini: contest
on now for an increase i;i Hie
me mb. iship of the -- fhool. and
for tiiis purpose (he scholars an
ueltinu louelher in an effort to
la:nl the diU'erenf pri.-- s olferetl.
In Iln voiinj: ciiildreifs cla-s- es a
uobl vvatfh ha- - I u .dVereil !

the bov the lar-e- -l num-
ber of new Members as vv.'ll

ne-- s in at tendance a!
church a n. I Sunday school, while
a iobi rinir will be uiven lo tin
ttirl who secures ;he same re-ul- l-.

The Loyal Son's ela-- s are al-- o in
the mi.l-- t of a co;i!e- - to secure
too new in.-mbfr- - bv Ch ri -- 1 i a -- .

I'll. !a- - has beep divided into
Iwo -- ides each of which i s out
hustli'i and point- - are uiv.--

each Sunday for attendance and!
for Ih. new members secured bv

i lie different side-- . The bt-ll- i-j side
in III"' contest will be Compelled to
bampict the winners at the close
of the conte-t- . Harry Wi'i-c'- tl -

captain of .me side, while ae

Hall ha- - chart-- of ih fortune- - of
111" other side of the battle.

SAMUEL M'CALLAN, FOR-

MER PLATTSMOUFH ROY,

MARRIED IN OMAHA

Th" announcement ha- - been
received in tlii city by friend- - of
tin marriage in nniaha m Wed-

nesday, Sepletnber liiih. of Mr.
Samuel McCallan ;uwl ryn

Harry. I h. ereinoiiv was
celebrated ;i! the Sacret Heart,
chun h on Wednesday iiioi niiitr a!
7 'clock, ami was attended by
onlv the immediate persona!
friend- - and relative.-- . The voiinu
I pie will enjoy a short honey- -
moon and then return to make
lliejr home in tin metropolis. The
"room is vveil known here where
h" wa- - born and reared to man-
hood ami removed to Omaha some
leu vears a-- o, where lie has since
made his home. On the occa-io- ii

of the happy ev. nl, he will receive
the congratulations of his friends
with the best vvi-h- es for many
v.-ar- s of happiness and joy.

Has Done Good.

fhis - what Mr. John Repid
says in his recent letter. "I wish
to thank v.ni heartily for I'riuer's
American Klixir of Hitler Wine
which I received in perfect order.
I must -ay thai il has done me
"oo.l. because it kept my
stomach in "...oil order Mi tin
lime. John Repid. I'. F. 1. No. J,
Yancouvcr, Wash." This is
natural, becau-- e I'riuer's Ameri-
can Klixir of Hiller Wine is a
ureal aid to di-tr- csl ion ami be-

cause it never allows waste mat-
ter to slay in the intestines and
poi-o- n them. H coii-ist- .s of red
wine ami selected herbs and has
".nod result- - in . maladies of the
digestive organs, especially when
they are complicated wilh con
stipalion. Al dru"s stores. Jos.
Triner. .Manufacturer, I 1 :i;it
S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, HI.

I'riuer's Liniment is verv ef-
fective iu relieving rheumatic and
neuralgic pains, price of I'nnei's
Liniment 5nc, by mail .K.

Try the Journal for stationery.

Returns From Western Trip.

frank Yallery and family have
returned home from an extended
automobile trip through the west-
ern part of Nebraska, and eastern
Colorado, diirint:-- w h ich time they
traveled l.Smi miles ami a reat
part of this through sandy roads,
on tin return trip Mr. Yallery
made iim mib-- s m 17 gallons of
pa-oli- ne. so he slides, ami thi is
certainly an economy in fuel that
is hard lo heal. Mr. Yallery while
in Hie we-- t secured ii car of
horses th;it he will oiler for sale
ill bis home here, and they are
some Verv hue specimens of
horsetlesh lhal will meet the ap-

proval of anvoiie desiring tine
horses.

A. 0. U. W. TEAM

OF OMAHA PLAY PLATTS-MOUT- H

NEXT SUNDAY

Aain are our friends the A. O.
1'. YV's of Omiihit under the
leiideiship of I'rank Oui'-le-y. to
pa a visit to Ibis city and eiiya-- e
in a battle with the Red Sox of
Ibis eilv for Ih.- - base ball supre-ma.-- v.

'flu s have been uile
successful in their pas few

sanies and le.-- l that I hey will lc
ebb lo im thr..ut:h Ihe Workmen
with as much ease as at the pre
vious appearance of this band of
warriors earlier in Ihe season.
The Workmen howeveiehav

-- I rent-- 1 belied their Iim up some
what, and will be abb lo vjVe a
Hood account of Ihem-elve- s. Hob
(ilecko Will do lip (ossh)L for
Ih. A. O. I'. W. learn while Lddie

erm n will .I-- , the stunt for the
Red So and Ihe-- e two fa- -t youn
pitciier-- . both former leaniinalc- -
wi!l be allowed lo uo aiiin-- l each
other for Iln honor- - of the day.

PLATTSMOUTH YOUNG

COUPLE UNITED IN MAR

RIAGE AT OMAHA

on Tue-da- v afternoon m Om
aha ;wo of I'lat I vouni:
people were married there in
order lo -- teal a surprise ui Iheit
'neiiii-- . I'll. cont racl jnj- - parlies
U(.,.,. j r J . t Timmes ami Miss
liflla Lvereft. both of thi- - citv
Im mail iai-- e of these vouiitr
peojde had been b"k. d forward
lo or- - some lime bv their friends
lo t they desire. lo avoid it la!"--f

Iweildint;- ami uie!!y slipidu off
! Omaha, where the nupti il knot
was tied. They returned home
tied there. They returned home
tin sain. eveniut- and are iiw

Ijeceivint: the coiitrrat ulat ions ,f
I lieu- - friends and relalives. Mr.
Timiin s is ,i son of Mr. and Mr
Mat; Timmes and was reared in
thi cily ami has resided here
con t i n uoii s I v . Mis- - Kverett ha- -

resided here for the past few
years coining here from 1'nioii
where she win born and reared.

William Spangler Inproving.
W in. Spangler, residintr in the

vicinity of Wcepimr Water and
who has been serinisly ill with
a coinplicaton f dseases. j re-

ported as improiu:jr and able to
sit up a portion of each day,
which his lare circle of friends
Ihroui-hou- l the county will be
pleased to barn. II is their sin-rc- ie

wish that In may speedily re-

cover and that it will not be many
days before he is able to be in
lliejr midst in.

Cost Kept Down-Quali- ty Kept Up

No belter medicine could he
made fup coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, licklin Ihroat, bron-
chitis, elc. lhan Foley's Honey
ami Tar Compound. That's why
I hey can't improve Ihe quality,
and war or no war, the price re-

mains the same. ,"o opiates.
Don't take subsl ilules, for Foley's
Honey and Tar is Ihe best. For
sale by all drurits.

S. C. ltoyles oT Alvo, !lie banker
of Dial cily, came in yesterday
from his home and spent Ihe day
here looking after some matters
at the court house.

Ucorue YV. Shrader of Murray
was in the cily las! evninjr and
this luornin-j- r looking after some
mailers of business ami vis-ili-

with his many friends.

Tom Isner and sou Charles
were anions the passengers this
imirnine for Omaha when1 tlmy
will visit for the day looking after
some mailers of business in that
cily.

These are Balmaccan Days
Balmaccans are good any time but especially these cool nights and
mornings. They slip-o- n so easy, are loose and comfortable and look
so stylish. They come in handsome rough mixtures of browns and
greys. Prices S12 to $25. We have them for MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN.

We'd like the privilege of showing you our'new Fall suits. It's
your privilege to buy

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

New ties Your suit Registered Every size
Every Pressed Key ring Overall
Week Free Free Made

MATT TIMMAS FALLS

FROM WAGON AND RE-

CEIVES SCALP WOUND

Yesterday afternoon while Mat I

Timnias was envacd at his home
ea-- l of this city hauling some
corn stalks to the barn to store.
In fell from thewav-o- while un-

loading the stalk-- - and one of the
wheels of the vvaon siruck hi-he- ail

inflicil in;.-- a severe scalp
wound that required several
stitches to ch'-- e and which will
produce a very severe injury lo a
person of the of Mr. Timmas.
The unfoi tunale pen! leinan was
brought to the city at once ;i!'ler
the accident ami the wound die
e. and made as comforlab'e as
possible, but it will prove very
painful for some I inn.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS

AND EXPENDITURES BASE

BALL TOURNAMENT

Tim committee that has had in
charge tin conducting of the base
ball tournament in this citv have
wound up the all'airs of the tour-
nament ami tiled a report shovv-m- i:

the receipts and expenditures
of the committee and liud a deficit
of si 7. '.'.. They were greatly
handicapped iu the short time al-

lowed them for advertising tin'
event but next vear it can be made
a l success as there vvill be
more time piven lo advertising
the tournament ami in disposing
of the tickets lo slockhoblels. The
report shows Ihe following
amounts taken in and expended:

HF.CFII' I S.
stockholders shares . . . . sj;;n.nn

day's receipts . . .TTito
I Second day's receipts 7(".S(i

rhinl day's receipts I is.'.tK

Total siS'.t.'tS

rizes s iau.un
t "injure, I hree day.-- i".uii
Halls used I l-

oli.e .!.
Adv ert isinir 1.5. ia
Hostage
)ratpin firoumls .I.r-- o

Total sDT.bT

F.d. Hummell came in yesterday
I'rom his farm home in the pre-

cinct to attend lo some business
mailers with Ihe inerchauls.

(ins Olson was anions the bus-

iness v isilors in I he metropolis
lodav for a few hours allendiny to
some inal lers of business.

Can of I'.ale was here
eslerday Hu a few hours looking

arter some matters at the court
house.

Father M. A. Shine deparlrd
Ibis morning for Lincoln, David
City ami Wahoo, .Nebraska, where
he 'ocs to look aller some mat-

ters for the church.

A Lame Back Kidney .Trouble
Causes It.

And it vvill jjfive you even worse
if not checked. Mrs. II. T.
Sirayne, iainesville, (ia.. was
fairly down on her back with kid-

ney trouble aiul inllamed bladder.
She. says: "I took Foley.'.s Kidney
Hills and now my back is stronger
than in years, and both kidney
and bladder I roubles are entirely
f,,ue." For sab- - by all druggist1.

Blank bocks or all kinds at the
Journal office.

them if you like them.
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When in need of this

Sample Sweaters

AAI7IMP5

to quote you prices. We carry the
3 largest stock of

ROOFING
in Cass County

Sizes 6, 7, 8, 10 12 Feet Lengths

R33
3

4 Mail Orders Given

Itev. V. S. I.eete was anions
those visiting in the nntropolis
todav for a few hours.

Mis. (ieori-- Hllilll iiud two
litlb sons came down last even-
ing Omaha for a short visit
here with relat ir.

William Shea, jr.. came down
from (Imaha last evening lo visit
here for a short time wilh his
relatives and friends.

Henry 1. Kliner and wife were
anions the passenei-- s after-
noon for (maha where they will
v isjt for a few hours.

William Hire of Murray was in
Ihe cily for a few hours visitini:
wilii friends ami lookinir after
some trad in.' wilh the merchants.

J. K. Scott departed this after- -

JJurtfti Ilraui ClathtB

Those

are being picked up fast. Re- - H

and

member we cannot duplicate... . . . R
them. Values incomparable.

50c to $8

tfV ifflh r,i

,

style roofing, allow us

Prompt Attention

mt.in for West Yir-in- ia where h"
i:oes lo look aflei some iti-- !f

affairs lher for tim m.xt two
Weeks.

Mrs. W. ".. Tippers d'pailc!
thi afternoon for Omaha wii- - rc
-- he will visji f,.j- - a few bonis in
lhal city bokiu'r af!e; some mai-
lers of business.

Miss Xfllie Moore rehired
home bist evening froui Co!ir;ni"
where s!ie has been fo- - Ihf pa-- !
few weeks enjoy iii a v aeai m I

there with friends.

Tom II. shervvooil came down
from Omaha this afternoon f,.r
the first time since his aciideu!
-- evcral months a-- o and will vi-- ii

here with relatives ami friend-- .

Tyewrlter ribbons at the Jour-
nal office.

out will be enthused when

ion.
-- - , v x x x j mviuuvtlie "Tartans" the character-

istic plaids of the old Scottish
clans, smart checks, needle
stripes everything that's
new.

Try on the new
models, suup; fitting waist
line, wide lapels, culf sleeves,
low cut vests styles that
you can't resist at $15 to $30.

We make clothes to ycur or-

der $20 to $50. See our line
of woolens.

Stetson Manhattan
Fats Shirts

Young men who are keen
for the new things as they come

Pmmk

orrusatea
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